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L.OCAL COURTS' & MU-NICIPAL GAZETTE.

through1 actual defects in or systefli of judi-

cial patronage, or the wunt of confidence wvhich

the profession lhad in the appointinents of

Couuity Court Judgcs. these officiais Were

treate(l for a long- timie. both in Westiistcr

Hall and St. Stephen's, as if tinfit to dispose

of any but the sioîplest cases, involving neither

large amotints, coniplictited. facts, or serioUIs

questions of iaw.
l'le Legisiatuire bias uow gradually increased

the j urisdiction of the Coui uty Courts, s0 a-, tO

ruake thcni ccrtainiy soniething more than

what thecy wvere originally called, Smniail Debt

Courts ; andc the salaries of the Judgcs have

very propcriv been augmented. Woè have a

riglît to expcct that, with the large num ber of

realiy eligible nicu who now arc said to, aspire

to the office of' Jii<le of Couunty Courts, the

appointments will ho heuceforth in every way

free froin objection.
Since the original Act of 1846, the legisia-

tion upon the subject of the County Courts

has been great ; the limit lu amouint aud cha-

rarter. of their jurisdictioo, legal, equitable,
sud extaordiuay, the povers of the JudgS

the sittings of courts, the amouint of costs,

&c., have ail been dealt with, and if we are to

credit the on dits as te the Judicature Comn-

mission, greater changes are impeîiding., We

Pause now, only to refer to thre propositions

of Mr. Daniel,* who, iu bis paper, recently

read hefore the Social Science Conugress, seetus

to propose that the Ceunty Courts for the

purposes for which they were realiy called

into existence (viz., the adjudication of cases

Of smlall debts and demnands, anel the adniinis-

tration of justice in the jiumediate district

where the dispute arose) shall uow ceuse;

and that the courts, instcad of being held,' as

now, ut short intervais iu the places at prescrit

appointed shail henceforth ho establislied at

convenienit cenjtrc8 : several of the smaller

courts being donc away with, aud a very coui-

siderable portion of the Judge's work bc*.ng

delegated to the Registrar.

IVe give Mn. Daiil's propositions in his

own words :
di(lst.) A rediietion iu the aumber of the

courts, by doing a~way witb several oif the simaller

courts. (2ud.) The poer to obtain judgmeut

by default extended to ail cases of money demand

above 51. (3rd.) The period cf limitation for the

recevery of debts for shop goods, shuuld ho con-

siderably reduced, in the spirit cf the obsolete

thocug(rh tinrepcaled Statute, 7 Jac. 1, c. 12. (4tb.)

The principal registrars te have jurisdictioa te

hear ahl cases cf contract up te 101. sud aIl cases

of tort up te 21, sud any cases by consent, with

power lu spcciad cases te refer the licariug to the

judge. pli Tie registrars should hold fre-

queut courts fer these purposes, lu somne places

fortnightly, in ail others mnthly. (Gth.). There

shouJ ho 'an appeal frema the registrar te the

judge, whese de-cisieli should ho" final. (7th.)

Tho' judge should hear sd dispose of al other

* di ocfal Courts, their Constituitionl ad Junîsdicto,

a papler read before thie Jurispruidenc Deprtineat cfte

Social SdiOflce Congt5ss hieid at 1e, )ctober 9, 1871-
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business, with the assistance, whea required, of
commercial assesQors, aftcr the manner of nauti-
cal n8sess.ors in the Court of Admiralty. (Sth.)
Thiere should ho an appeal from bis original
jurisdiction to a Divisional Court of the llighi
Cour. of Justice. (9th.) The Courts of First

Instance shiould bc establislhcd in the metropoli.
tan districts ns well ag througrhoiit the country.
(l(Ith.) By a re-arr-angemCft of circuits and cojn.
centratio>n of courts, the Courts of First Instance

should be estahiislîed at r'onvenicnt centres, and

thus a considerable reuduction would ho effecteci
ln the nuniber of jndges and registrars--probably
one-hiaîf of the judgcs and three-fiftbs of regis-

trars. (l lth.) 'Ihere should be a power of re-

ruoval fromn one Court of First Instance to another
for cause shown. (l2th.) The procedure and
practice of ail the courts 'should be simple and
uniform, and tiie process of each court should

run througih ail The Court of Probate and Mat-
rimonial Uanuses mniglt hc taken as a inodel for
the procedure ard practice of Courts of First In-

stance. (13th.) Tlhe judges should be appointed
by letters paItent, and selücted for their.,eiaes, and
take rank accordiflg to seniority among themn-

slIves, and next after the youtngest puisue judge

Of the Iligh Court. (l4th..) There should be a
chiel registrar to eacb Court of First Instance,
an assistant registrar, wben necessary, and a suffi-

cient 8taff of clerks. (1l5th.) The existing Ceunty

Court judges. who have served ten but less than

twenty years, shoeld be aliowed to resigun upon
pension, qa te twe.-thirds of their present sala-

ries; those Who have served twenty years at

their fuil salary; and tihe Lord Chancelier should
have foui power to require any others to resigan

uIpon sucb pensions, (not beiug less than two-

thirds of their present salariesý), as ho shall deem

just. (l6tb.) 'l'lie judges aud chief registrars

sho11uld be ineligible for Parliameut. but the

judges s9hould hon eigible for the Higli Court, and
the chief registrars exciuded from practice."

li.Daniel adds-

diA set of courts established on this basis

would, I belirrve, be more efficient and ecnorni-

cal than the present, and the diminution in the

num11ber of judges would allow of judiciaI salaries
being paid oif an amount whicb wonld sec,?re the

services of able and experienced lawyers."

Thes-e propositions are somewbat startliug.

It 18 diicult to sec how the number of Judges

of County Courts required in P~47, when the

limit Of their jurisdiction was 201., can Dow,
wheu that jurisdiction bas been 80 greatly ex-

tended and expanded, ho reduced, w,-th any

security for the work being effectually per.

fOrMed. Mr. I)aniel's proposition, in aid of

tbis seheme, that a portion of the present
judge, woksold be delegated to the regis-

trars, aud a number of the courts now beid

ho discontjnued, sceins open to the most soni-

OUS objections. There is hardly any judicial

abuse more frequeutly complaiued of, and

more careftilly to ho guarded against, than

tbit of the judgO abandoning to others the

work whi-zh ho ought to performa himself.

When we hear with wbst bitterness suitors in

the Superior Courts complaili of the injustice

donc themn, by their being driven to refer to

arbitration matters which, at grent cost, they

had submitted for trial in the ordiuiu'y course;


